Agenda

3rd meeting of the GRSG Informal Working Group on PSG

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Wednesday, 24 February 2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>10:00 – 16:00 CET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venue</td>
<td>CLEPA – European Association of Automotive Suppliers, Blvd Brand Whitlock 87, 1200 Brussels, Belgium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Agenda**

1. Welcome and opening remarks
2. Review draft minutes of the 2nd IWG PSG meeting
3. GTR 6 amendment
   - 3.1 Joint review of proposal/draft corrigendum to GTR 6 from CLEPA/OICA
   - 3.2 Comment of Korea on the proposed amendments to GTR 6 by OICA/CLEPA
   - 3.3 Review global comparison table on impact test 227g ball and define acceptable changes to GTR 6 hereof
   - 3.4 Discuss and decision on release of corrigendum 2 to GTR 6
4. GTR 6 amendment – technical requirements CPA (Ceramic Printed Area)
   - 4.1 Joint review and discussion of the explanatory statement on proposed amendments to GTR 6 by Korea
   - 4.2 Review and discussion of requirements/test procedures for center supported panes/finished products
   - 4.3 Review and discuss impact of CPA areas on requirements/test procedures
5. Glass breakage
   - 5.1 Overview of defect complaint data
   - 5.2 Discuss data references on PSG glass breakage and global significance
6. Scope of work
   - 6.1 Review joint activity plan on CPA activities
   - 6.2 Agree on activity plan for possible additional technical changes to impact test 227g ball of GTR 6
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6.3 Agree on further activities due to data references on PSG glass breakage

7. Proposed agenda/topics for next PSG IWG meeting on 25th of April 2016 in Geneva

8. Any other business

9. Closing remarks